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The CoGHils 
B tECAB,,

Tyabji, J .

reliance -was pla.ced can "be of any assistance in view ol tlie law Njlbayaĵ a:̂  
as laid down in sncli cases as Mighell v. Sultan of Johore(l) and 
Stathani v. Statharn and the Gaehwar ofBaroda{2). The point was 
expressly considered by Willb^ J., in Mighell v. Sultan o f Johor &
(1) wliere the effect of Bulve o f  Brunswkh  v. The K ing o f  
Hanover(B'', explained.

For tliese reasons I tliink that this petition must be dismissed.
The judgments in Civil Bevision Petitions Nos. 511 and 512 

of 1912 will follow,
I do not wisL. to interfere witii the order of the Lower Court as 

to costa; hut here the petitioner in each case will pay one-third 
of the respondents^ costs,

[Letters Patent A.ppeals Nos. 133 to 135 of 1913 filed against 
th is  decision were dismissed b y  O l d iie l d  a n d  S a d a b iv a  

JJ.]

APPELLATE CRIMINAL,
Before Mr. Justice A yling and Mr, Justice Hannay,

Re B.AMB1LAS asd three othees (Acgdsbd), PETrnoNBES.'^
Indian Penal Oode (Act XLF  0/ I S 6O), sec. 405— Qriminal Procedure Gode {Act Y  

q fl89a), ss. 179 and 182— Criminal Ireach of trust— Mundis aent from 
Dharap'iiram— Gashed in Bombay— Jurisdictmi.

The offence of criminal breach of tmat ia completed by the mieappropriafcion. 
or tl:iQ coaversion of the pr.iperfcy diahoiiestly. Iti is only the intention wbioh is 
essential; whQth.sr wrongful gaiu oi’ loss actnally results is immaterial; it is a 
oonsequence, but no esseutial part of the offenoej, and & person is not accused of 
the offence by res son. of it.

Where, therefore, the accused^ brokers in Bombay, were chtirged in the Court 
of tbe Sub-Diviaional Magistrate of Erode with the olfenoe of having committad 
criminal bteach. trust in respect of the proceeds of certain hundia entrasted 
to th-Pm. by the complainants, nierchan.ta at Dharapuram, for oncasb-naent at 
Bombay s

Meld, that the bimdis haying been oashed and the proceeds misappropria
ted by the accused in Bombay, tlie Erode Court bad no Jarisdiction to try the 
case.

Qaneslii Lai v. Nand KisJiore (1912) I.L .K ., 34 AlL, 48'7, approved.
Assistant Sessions Judga of North A^-coi v. Uamas'wami Asan  (X914) 26

235> distingniabed.

3 914. 
Qotober 

12 and 21.

(1) (1894.) 1 Q.B., 149 at pp. 154, 155. (3) (1912) L.E. Pr., 92.
(3) (1848) 2 H ,L ,0 ., 1 .

® Criminal Bevision Oaae No. 326 of 1914 (Criminal Eevieion Petition. 
No. 279 of 1914.).
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Ra SameiIiAS. Queen-Emprssa v. O’JJrien (1897) I-L.Rt., 19 All,, 111 Emperor v. Mihadeo 
(1910) I.L.E., 32 All,, 397, commentGd on.

Held, also that, where, aa lu fcliis case, the complaint oleariy charged 
diahonest misappropriation to accused’s own uso aucl not use or disposal in 
violation of law or oontxact, the offence fell under tlie first part of section 405 of 
the Indian Penal Code and not under the second,

An3 secondly, if it were otherwiae, the offence would be coi^mitted where the 
dishonest use or disposal took place, not where the contract -n̂ as madej or should 
have been performed.

P etitions under sections 435 and 439 of the Criminal Pro
cedure Code (A ct V  of 1898), praying the H igh Court) to  reyise 
the order of M. Sundaraeaja Ayyar, the Sub-Divisional 
Magistrate of Erode. The facts, so far as they are material for 
the purpose of this report, are as Eollows :—

The complainants are Muhammadan merchants carrying on 
hasinessat Dharapuram within the jurisdiction of the Court of 
the Sub-Divisional First Class Magistrate of Erode. They 
complained in that Court that the accused committed criminal 
breach of trusfe in respect of money to the extent o f Bs. 8 ,20 5 -7 -9  
realised by them on account o f certain hundis sent to them for 
encashment at Bombay and thus committed an offence punishable 
under section 409, Indian Penal Code.

The pleader for the accused raised the objection that as the 
offences complained of, viz., cashing and misappropriation were 
committed outside the Presidency, the Erode Court had no 
jurisdiction (io entertain the complaints and enquire into them.

The Sub-Divisional Magistrate of Erode relying on the 
ruling in Queen-Em'press v. 0 ’JBrien{l) came to the conclusion that 
he had jurisdiction to enquire into the complaints and accord
ingly decided to proceed with the enquiry.

Against that the accused preferred this petition to the H igh  
Court.

Dr, 8. Swaminathan for the petitioners.
The Acting Public Prosecutor for the Crown.

Aymnoand J u d g m e n t . — Petitioners, who are stated to bo brokers oarry- 
’ ‘ ing on business in the Bombay Presidency, are accused in two

cases on. the file of the Sub-Divisional Magistrate of Erode. The 
complaint against them is that they committed criminal breach 
of trust in respect o f the proceeds of certain hundis, entrusted
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to them for enoasliment by the complamaiitS; merchants of Be Rambilas. 
Dharapuram in the Erode Sab-division, Aylin&and

The question i s  whether the Erode Sub-Divisional Magistrate ^ANKAy, J J .  

has jurisdiction to try the cases.
From the recitals in the complaints, it is clear that the 

hundis were received and cashed by the accused (petitioners) in 
Bombay and that the cash proceeds were retained and misappro
priated there.

I t  is conceded in the course of the hearing before us that the 
accused have been, and still are, residing outside this Presidency: 
so tliat section 185 of the Criminal Procedure Code does not 
apply.

The Sub-Divisional Magistrate has held the cases to fall 
within his jurisdiction in virtue of section 179 of the Criminal 
Procedure Code on the ground that the wrongful loss occasioned 
by accuseds’ acts accrued to complainants at their residence and 
place of business, Dharapuram.

W e have carefully considered the effect of section 179 of the 
Criminal Procedure Code read with section 405 of the Indian 
Penal Code : and are clearly o f opinion that it cannot be inter
preted as giving jurisdiction to the Erode Sub-Divisional Magis
trate to try the present cases. The offence of criminal breach 
of trust is completed (assuming a preliminary trust) by the mis
appropriation or conversion of the property (in this case the cash 
proceeds of fclie hundis) dishonestly, i.e., with the intention of caus
ing wrongful gain or wrongful loss. It is only the intention which 
is essential. W hether wrongful gain or loss actually results is 
immaterial; it is a consequence, but no essential part o f the oifencej 
and a person, is not accused of the offence by reason of it. The 
learned Public Prosecutor has drawn our attention to the second 
part o f section 405, which deals with dishonest use or disposal 
o f property in violation of law or contract. He says accused 
had contracted by letters received at Dharapuram to rem it the 
amounts to the complainants there ; and argues that the contract 
was broken by failure to deliver the money at Dharapuram, and 
that this fact gives jurisdiction to the Erode Court.

W e are unable to follow this reasoning. In the first place 
the present case falls under the first, and not the second part of 
the section; the complaint clearly charges dishonest mis
appropriation to accuseds^ own use, and not use or disposal in
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Bb Eaueix^s. violation of law or contract. Secondly, if ii were otlierwise, the
----- offence would be coiiimitted where the disliouest tisa or disposal

A t i i n g  a n d
Hannat, JJ. took place not wliere the contract was made or slioulci iiave bee'n 

performed.
No authority has been quoted in support of tiiivS last argu-» 

mBut; bat the Sub-Divisional Magistrate lias based liis deoisioB. 
on two rnling's of the Allahabad High Court Queen-Hrti^ress v» 
& B ne‘ii{l) and Emperor v. 3Iahadeo{2). These cases are un
doubtedly in point,and afford some authority in support of his view. 
We observe that in the firs tease the Court was proceeding under 
section 185 of the Criminal Procedure Code : and appears to hare 
been influenced to some extent by coiisidei‘ations of convenience. 
The second case was decided by a single Judge, who was dis
posing oi a revision petition against a couviotion. In declining 
to interfere^ he quoted QuBen-Hmiyress v. 0 ’Bfien{\) and was 
prepared to follow ifĉ  bnt he also relied on section 182 o f the 
Criminal Procedure Code as giving jarisdiction, aud  ̂ farther^ 
on section 531 of the Criminal Procedure Code as justifying 
Ms ref asaL This deGision certainly adds nothing to the earlier 
one: and, if the latter is to be taken as an expression o f opinion 
or the strict interpretation of section 179  ̂ then with all respect 
we are unable to follow it.

In a later case— GanesM Lai v. Nand J?'«sAofe(8)'~another 
learned Judge . of the same Court, Kaeama.t HusAin, while 
distinguishing Queen-Empresg v. O’Brien{!)  on the facts, discussed, 
the meaning of section 179 of the Criminal Procednre Code in 
relation to a similar case to the present one and expressed esactly 
the same view as we are inclined to adopt. In a still later 
case Langridge v. AtUns{4i)^ another learned Judge (Muham- 
MAB Rafiq, J,) elected to follow Qtieen-JjJmpress v. O’Brien(l) 
but did not disoass the point apart from the ruliugH thereupon.

The only case of this Court to which we are referred is 
Assistant Sessions Judge o f JS'ofth Arcot v. Rmiaswami Asari{^). 
This arose out of an application, to quash a com'mitment ; 
and the main point for determination was the applicability 
of section 188 of the Criminal Procedure Code and the necessity 
of a certificate from the Political Agent. Spekcee^ J.̂  remarked
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(1) (1897) I.L.R., 19 AIL, 111. (2) (I WO) I.L.R,, ;i3 All., 397.
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(6) (1914) 26 M.L.J., 235.
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that the loss occasioned by the breach o f trust in that case was a Sa l im s .
consequence wifchin the meaning' o f section 179 of the 

Criminal Prooediire Code suiiicient to give jurisdiction and 
quoted Q'ueen-^mpress v. 0 '£ n e n {l )  and Laugridge v. At]mis{2) 
as authority. But the bulk of the judgment o f both the learned 
Judges was devoted to the effect of the want of a certificate 
and with all respect we do not feel compelled to treat this as a 
considered ruling- on the point binding upon us.

These are all the cases to which we are referred : and we 
do not think their effect would justify our adopting a different 
interpretation or section 179 o f the Crioiinal Procedure Code and 
section 405 or the Indian Penal Oode to that which a careful 
consideration of the sections themselves seems to indicate.

W e set aside the order of the Sab-Divisional Magistrate, and 
direct the discharge of the petitioners.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr, Justice Sadasiva Ayyar and Mr. Justice Spencer,
1918.

G. SESHAMMA (D efendant), A ppellant, October 28.

B. Y . SU R rAN 'AR ArAN 'A and another (Plaiktiff’s 
Legal R epeesentatives), Respokdmts.*

Givil ProceAiore Oode {Aoi XIV of ISSiOi sec. S73—Legal Representative—Abate
ment of suit— Withdrawal of swit with permission to hring afresh one—Its 
effect on the representative 7iot on record,

Wken a suit has abated against a defenda.nt by I’eason o£ his legal repreeeii” 
tative not having been brought on the record within the time allowed by law 
and 'vyhen the plaintiff thei’enpon withdraws his suit with permission fco ))Ping a 
iresh one, such a permission can ouly empower him to bring a fxeshi suit against 
those defendants who wore on the record on the date of the withdrawal and 
not, against the legal reprosentatives of a de£eadant who waa dead at the time 
of the withdrawal and whose said repreaentati-ves had either nob been brought 
on the reoord or had been removed from the record by an. appallate order 
which set aside the order ot the First Court bringing them on the record.

Perumal y . Karapan (1911) 21 o f 4, dissented from.

(1) (1897) I.L.R., 19 All., I ll , (2) (1913) I .L .R .,  85A11., 29.
* Appeal Against Order No. 280 of 1913.


